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''You Pick Loan Horse for Long

.Racb," She Smilingly
Comments

fjOfHlNG TO FEAR, SHE SAYS

Bv a Btttff Correspondent
Istand Heights, N. J., Aug. S. "1

aye the greatest confidence In Mr.
Moore and I am sure he will win." said
Mrs. J. Hampton Moore at her home

at Island Heights, totlay.
Mrs. Moore was knitting. She smiled

at the thought of the new honor that
has come to her husband. She was just
a little doubtful at first about the wis-

dom of his undergoing a campaign, but
as she herself says: "lou pick a lean
ITorse for a long race," and she has
every confidence that he will win.

Sees Great Honor
"I never had any doubt about the

tenor of having been chosen to run,"
said Mrs. Moore, i'lt Is a great honor
to be Mayor of Philadelphia nnd Mr.
Moorei has nothing to fear in a cam-
paign. He has always been a clean-cu- t

man through and through nnd he
enters the campaign without obliga-

tions. There is nothing that Mr. Moore
has done that anybody can shake a
stick at."

vNtrs. Moore herself is not a poli- -

ticlan. She is only mildly Interested
In suffrage, but quite surely asserts
that she will rote for Mr. Moore when-

ever she gets the chnnce. She is very
rnuch of a home person, with most of
her Interests centering in her husband,
eight children and three grandchildren.
She knits sweaters for all of them and
puts a smile into every stitch.

Raises Chickens
There is one hobby which she shares

with Mr. Moore and that is the care of
the dozen chickens which are being
raised at Island Heights. Mr. Moore
SCts the credit for keeping the chickens,
but it is Mrs. Moore who feeds them
while he is out of town. Mrs. Moore is
one of the managers of the Baptist
Home, the Samaritan Hospital nnd is a
member of the Quaker City Ladies' Mo-

tor Ciub and of Island Heights Yacht
Club;

During the war she turned all her
knitting to Red Cross and organized the
chapter of Ocean county.

Glad If Elected
When asked if she would work ac-

tively for the campaign of Mr. Moore
the said she didn't think It would be
necessary.

"Whatever he has done," she said.
"he has done by himself. He has always
done what he could in Philadelphia
matters during the ten years he has
been at Washington and I shall be glad
if he is elected. I think it is a hard
office to fill because there is so much
that must be done."

The borne at Island Heights was
bought for a rest place and that is
what it is. Every comfort and con-
venience for rest are provided in the
house with its ample porch and the
well-ke- grounds.

"Mr.- Moore Eaid I should not say
anything," said Mrs. Moore, but she
just could not keep from telling what
a. fine man her husband was and how
during the thirty-on- e years that she
has been married to him she has been
interested in his constantly rising suc-
cess.

'100' WILL INDORSE

MOORE MONDAY

Coles Declares Congressman Is
Best-Fitte- d Man for

Mayoralty

''Congressman J. .Hampton Moore
will be formally indorsed by the com
mittee of one hundred as its candidate
for Mayor Monday morning." s.' George W. Coles, chairman of the
Town Meeting party, made this state-
ment today in connection1 with praise
for the congressman's candidacy.

"I consider Mr. Moore the
man for the mayoralty," Mr.

Coles said. "I have not a particle of.
doubt that he will have a constructive
Administration and, moreover, he will
really be mayor.

"It will certainly be a relief to have
'a man at City Hall who will be a real

lfiiayor. I think that it is universally

qualified at the present juncture to do
what is necessary for the city's best
interests for the next four years."

When informed that Judge John M.
Patterson has been offered the candi-
dacy by the Vare forces, Mr. Coles said
that he thought it 'was nl?out time that
they were announcing their candidate.
"We like to know whom we are fight-

ing," he said.
Mr. Coles was most enthusiastic over

Mr. Moore's candidacy. He, added:
"Mr. Moore is an entirely satisfac-

tory candidate to me. I conferred by
telephone this morning with John Wal-
ton, chairman of the committee of one
hundred, and he also agreed that Mr.
Moore was most acceptable to him,

"I have read Mr. Moore'n platform
and think it to be an especially good
one, J think that he has taken a
straightforward attitude in public mat-
ters.

"The executive committee of the com-

mittee of one hundred will meet Mon-

day morning at 10 o'clock and the gen-

eral committee at 11, when Mr. Moore's
.candidacy will be officially indorsed."

Moore Stakes All;
Vare Back tb Wall

Continued From I'sie One

sonal power. All the resources of the
organization mubt be enlisted.

After weeks of maneuvering and un-
certainty the Vare leaders have appar-
ently' reached a conclusion. Judge Pat-
terson, long in the limelight as a pro-

spective candidate, has been invited to
,led their campaign. He has asked
time for consideration. The candidacy
of Congressman Moore has given a new

.iisoect to th situation.
JuUe Patterson should decline,

f'thiS-Jth- "iituatioD becomes a real crisis
fcrwjtioi''-i.av,aMC;oa-

ItaTtM' few

What Moore Promises to
Do if He Is Elected Mayor

Demand honest elections, ,
Expose ami punish all profiteers.
Kstablish "pay as you go policy."
Divorce police nnd firemen from

polities.
Fight for drastic housing regu-

lations.
Improve port facilities.
Stamp out contractor rule.
Main city more sanitary.
Develop Americanism and citizen-shi-

Speed up Frankford "L" work.
Improve water system.
Economy in administration.

the responsibility of leading n campaign
that, as alrcadyNpolnted out, will be
relebrated for its personalities and vitu-
perative assaults.

There can be no harmony. The
cleavage in trie Republican party is real
and apparent. The candidate of the
Vnre organization will represent its
leadership. He will be a Vare Repub-
lican. The bars are down. The cam-

paign hasopencd with a crash.
The citizenship of the third city in

the nation will be the arbiters in the
dispute.

"It's Moore or Vare,"
Says Congressman

Continued From Puire One

amplify his original platform and posi-

tion from time to time during the prog-

ress of the campaign.
"The indorsement of all good citizens,

all Republicans, all reformers and all
others who feel that they have confi

dence in me will be welcome," he said.
Asked what he thought of the plat-

form of the committee of 100, Congress-

man Moore said :

"A very good platform. Everything
in it seems reasonable to me. More-

over, the new charter is now the law.
What candidate would dare say he
would not live up to it 7

Must Get Council Majority
Referring to limitations in charter

mentioned in a previous statement, Mr.
Moore said that he was going to make
strong efforts to point out to the com-

mittee of one hundred the neccsisty of

electing members of Council pledged to
the administration. If the administra-
tion does not get majority of Coun-

cils, under the new charter, it would be

seriously handicapped.
Mr. Lane rushed to this city this

morning from the shore, where he had
learned of Mr. Moore's candidacy. He
conferred with Senator Martin and
Senator are and then proceeded to
City Hall, arriving there shortly after
uooti.

He and Senator .Martin tound Judge
Patterson in his chombers at City Hail.
They conferred with him for three-quarte-

of nn hour.
What Patterson Says

Judge Patterson came to the door of
his chambers at the close of the confer-
ence nnd addressed a crowd of bis fol-

lowers who had gathered there during
the morning.

He said :

"Senator Mnrtin and Mr. Lane called
upou me today nnd pledged their sup-

port if I would become a candidate for
the mayoralty nomination. I asked them
for a couple of days .to consider the mat-

ter and 1 will theii make up iny mind.
"I told them that I appreciated the

rare honor, coniiug, as it did, from the
two nestors of the Republican organiza-

tion, who have been active in politics
for fifty years, nnd wno nave always
been ffble'to deliver."

Judge Patterson was in exceptional-

ly good humor when he made the an-

nouncement.
Pledge Fatterson Support

Senator Martin, wheu questioned,

"I called to pledge Judge Patterson
my support if he would be a candi-

date."
Mr. Lane first nsked what Mr. Pat-

terson had said, and then stated that he

corroborated his remarks.
Senator Martin comes from the Nine-

teenth ward and Mr. Lane from the
Twentieth w'nrd. As far as the control
of the Republican organization here is
concerned, they are next to the Varcs
in power.

Judge Patterson said he was being
urged daily by a large number of promi-

nent Philadelphians to enter the race as
n candidate.

"If I decide to become a candidate,
I will meet nil the issues squarely," lie
said. "I have nothing further to say

at this time. If I decide within the
next day or so to become n enndidate,
I will have plenty to say."

Senator Penrose returned from New-Yor-

today and went to his office imme-

diately. Throughout the afternoon n

constant stream of Republican Alliance
leaders filed in nnd out of the Com-

mercial Trust Building, where he was
holding his conferences.

The same condition existed in and
about the office of Senator Vare, Ward
.leaders fom all over the city waited
upon him throughout the afternoon.

Senator Penrose had been in New
York since early in the week attend-
ing to some business of the national Re-

publican committee.
Oppose Contractor Rule

Congressman Moore issued the an-
nouncement that he would accept the
call of prominent Philadelphians and
be a candidate at his summer home at
Island Heights, N. .T.

In his platform he made considerable
modification of the platform originally
planned by tlTe independents.

Although opposed to contractor rule
of the city, he handled the subject some-

what differently from what the inde-

pendents had planned.
"I have no hesitation in making this

statement as to the .contrac-
tor government, that if it exists now
or has heretofore existed it would not
be tolerated by me if I were Mayor,"
he said,

I In the statement, Mr, Moore declares
his wttlingnes to sacrifice his career in
Congress to make the run to redeem
the city and the Republican party.

SITUATION IS SAME AS
4 YEARS AGOhlOORti
The announcement of Congressman

Moore's candidacy for Mayor follows:
"The political ultuatlon wiilcti now

confronts the city is, as 1 see It, very
BHh ;tbyKienu, ,it-r- aa about this,

publican organization leaders were
jockeylngfor position and by a process
of elimination finally agreed upon the
incumbent of the olfiee ns their candi-
date for Mayor.

"Certain available candidates were
nut out of the running and certain lead
ers were thrown out of position so far
as the subsequent direction of the
Mavor's office was concerned.

"The outcome was not calculated to, Canceling of 200 by Three Rail

nlfy our great American city. On the!
contrary, the record has been so un- -

satlsfactorv as to make it difficult for
the representatives of the city abroad,
nt. ft. l. ..nt.i..t n,wl eftlf en .fi ..I ..
HI Hll lilt inilVUL ..U.t .!. i3.,- - t 111., tup,
workers in the ranks, to successfully
cope with the bitter reflections that have
been so frequently, nurlert nt ruuadel- -

nhtn T?An4tkltn,itc,m ami tlin rtfv It. '

self, n.v the Press
The New Charter Aug. S. Officials of the

"Whether or not this process of sap- - rnitrnn.l ..inm. lum
ping and mining was warranted b. the
acts of the present no nationwide in pas- -

any leaders who hnve ueen potential trail c ns a result of the shop- -

w ' ' "' 'rlk, -- s in Suchtook official cognizan
acted'a law .for
of cities or the first class, ot wr.icu I'lin- -

adclphia is the'only one, with nvlew
of such abuses as exist in the
municipal government. This law,
known n the new city charter, now be-

comes effective, and the citizens gen-
erally are confronted with the burried
but vital tnsk of electing officials, in-

cluding n Mayor, to operate under It.
," about weeks left before the f(i(,t rrs(or.

rimiiry Election in uihr pim-- nu " iw. .

ii tit t ii Miiiniuiiiiii.0 i.

a member of I am asked by continue a tinif no matter bow
many earnest. who desire accept the order.
to vote for an caiuuuaie
at the to permit my name to
be used, the argument being that It
would be a civic duty nnd that I could
be of greater service helping to put Phil-

adelphia straight than 1 could by re-

maining one of six rep-

resentatives nt the nation's capitol.
"For two dass I hnve been studying
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enforced Id elections. 1receipts in Friday.
in spirit, of course, ,, jn n pe itions passed

those u j " rvrllrr- - ",r ""' "'"
l'?l"l,v Kpn"aI' is '

of Irving "''I"'''-
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ii 11 ur, ii ,,.... . .""iH.iiMiiiiiuB nun hit ....... I., ..f nil llfgo further than certain
planks of a platform

of cit. to I would
that if I become a candidate it

be as a Republican, singularly from
those pledges
when made in advance an

usually n enndidate.
have not asked or

faction or committee or its
support seem to have in-

curred opposition of some. I would
therefore, to swear into

specific declarations thnt might please
element or another then

to plague me in performance of my
sworn duty. I have no hesitation,
however, in making this statement ns
to contractor thnt
if it exists or has heretofore existed,
it woul dnot be by me if I

Mayor. is
in place anil is entitled to n square
deal, he does business with
city he should do it upon terms fixed
by on terms dictated
himself. If that is meaning of the

city as I understand it tn
it would given force

effect if I Mayor.
still speaking ns a Republican,

desiring to Republican party
I would that in these

days it is conceivable that a can
be elected of n great city
Philadelphia, who be trusted to
administer square deal to

citizens generally
at time subordinating him-
self to n factional or autocratic leader-
ship.

I announce
willingness iimi. my ue
submitted ns a candidate Re
publican nomination Mayor at

election September
"As speedily as possible committees

orgauized to the
j
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a policy not been under con-

sideration, it was said.
Discontinuance of nearly trains
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been ordered locally by manage-
ments of ihoie roads, based on condi-
tion", to
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order naturally would not have ef- -
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New a time he bceu a

all freight member of
New York. New and

New i day. Only of

was this judges
strike of shopmen. cape without a one

declared order cinte that Warren
to control movement of freight, n

from New York
said, that arrangements might be
made give preference to
of food stuffs shipments of

necessities. '
Forty trains

canceled tnifcV

a result of shop

The dis-

continuance of trains
New York. New Haven and

Chesapeake and and
and Northwestern. The New

announced thnt passenger
would be dropped, all and

parlor discontinued and
of

The Chesapeake and Ohio announced
that thirty-fou- r trains had
been discontinued, which notice wns

preceded by of a limited freight em- -

bargo throughout j
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SOUTH ST. MERCHANTS

TO SUPPORT MOORE

Association, Formerly Headed
by Deutsch, Pledgos Assist-

ance Congressman

The South Street Men's
Association, whose former president,

late Isaac Deutsch. Vare lead-

er of Fifth ward,
support to Congressman J. Hampton
Moore for the Republican nomination

Mayor.
A delegation from this organization.

business in
downtown ward controlled by
Mercantile Appraiser .lames A. Cnrey.
called at office of Congressman
Moore today.

Another delegation from Vessel
Owners' nnd Captains' Association also
called in office in Crozer"

nnd pledged their support to
Andidate.

The South Street Business Men's As-

sociation made the announcement of its
support through President Henry Levy.
Mr. Levy said he could Mr.
Moore when he stood in South
street market, n farmer hoy
Jersey, selling wares to people.
lie paid high tribute to the congress-
man told that when South
street ferry was threatened several years
ago wns he who had saed it, nnd

business men grateful.
A. I' Brown, president of the Vessel

Captains' Association, and
E. Bernard, president, con
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GOVERNMENT SALE OF J
TELEPHONE CONSTRUCTION

MATERIAL I
900 pairs climbers; 1710 payout
reels; 400 bolts; 1000 clamps;
.1831 kits. Sealed bids will be
opened 10 A. M September 2,
1919, Munitions Building,
Surplus Property Division,
Washington, D. C. Particulars,
special bid forms can be ob-

tained above office or Zone
Supply Office, attention Surplus
Property Officer, Philadelphia,
Pa. Refer to S. P. D. No.
686 ME.
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LABORERS STRIKE

Troops Are Withdrawn After

General Walkout Begins
in Chicago

"BLACK BELT" IS CALM

By the Associated Press
rlilrago. Aug. 8. Decision tn recall

the troops from the stockjards nnd riot
distrirl here, whose presence nne
of the causes alleged for the general
stockyards strike, was announced this
afternoon.

A general strike of fl.'i.nnfl employes nt
the packing plants in the stockyards
hegnn at ! o'clock this morning.

The action followed the decision of
the Stockyards Labor Council Inst night
to call a general strike unless the state
troops nnd police guards were imme-
diately withdrawn from the plants.

The strike wns precipitated by the re-

turn of ofKlO negroes to work yester-day- .

When negroes returned to work in the
packing houses jesterday police
men several hundred deputy sheriff."
were assigned to the inclosure, whilr
detachments of soldiers were moved
from the scene of the recent ract riots
to the exterior of the yards.

No Trading In Livestock
There wns lirttinlly no trailing in

liirstnck here todaj. Even before the
beginning of the strike in the stockjard

So the Rraiu was their support to his the the
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certnint.v of shippers as to whether any
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jLIERE are two or three
dishes made by our

chef for these war in
days that arc bound to
tempt the don't-know-- w

hat - T - want appetite.
Chicken breast, in jelly,
with red and green pep-
pers and asparagus tips;
iellied bnneles3 squab,
fresh Kennebec salmon
in jelly. All icy cold-- all

so beautiful to look
at it seems a downright
shame lo stick a fork in
them!

(EIjc ct. 3Tantcs
Walnut at 13th Street

V. B. Johnson, Manager
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Beef

National Lire Stock
rHtl'iial Wool Growers'
Cattlo Raisers' Association of
Corn Bolt Meat Association of Iowa

Llvo Stock
Southern Cattlemen's

I
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an

ailroad outlet for purchases here would
be available.

Wlille the thousands of white em-

ployes were walking out. a larire num
ber of negro men and women applied
for ,,-- .., --,.

Officers of the stock labor coun- - m0T 0T &tan IgniS DIM, rVn(Cn
'II said that about 1,0OU negroes have!
l.nn. .!.... I 1... .L. o..r,-- vii ipj me oiucrriii packers
In that of this number .1000
are union men who walked out with the
white workers.

"Blaclt Belt" Quiet
The dispute, according to labor lead-

ers, is over the employment of nonunion
rather than race hatred. Many

of the negroes, it is said, have refused
lo join the unions.

The men walked out quietly. It js
said that several thousands of the negro
nonunion workmen remained nt their
posts.

Calm preiaileH in the "Black Belt."
the scene of the race riots last week.
Officers in command of (lie soldiers in
the district lepoitcd todn. that not even
a minor disturbance hud taken plnce
ut'iui'vii uic wnnes and tdaiks clu
the mgnt.

FLIES

ring

Dominion Aviator Covers 500 Mllei
In Fourteen Hours

Lellibrldce. Alfa.. Am? s f ..

hours. scheduled destination was
about

ncrr.

ARMY BUREAUCRACY '

employment. ,

.

Chlcngoand

ACROSS ROCKIES

Growers'
California

BY

He Says

Washington, Aug. 8. tny A. P.)
Opposition to n bill which he said had
been "prepared overseas" and which
proposes that appointments to the. army

staff be permanent was voiced

the Senate military subcommittee
today by (leneral March, of

lie said the of the measure
he to set up a military and
expressed the hope thnt the committee

oppose jt, that it would
be "strongly pressed."

War proposals that mem
hers of the general staff be required to'

to the command of troops
serving four years were indorsed by
(leneral who said establish-
ment of wns a thing to
be avoided.

Referring to the proposed consolida
tion of the chemical service
with the engineers'
hief of staff said the d"partment was,

A. C. D. F. C. thei opposed tn the use of poisonous gas and
rust passage of the Canadian Rockies believed chemical warfare should be
h airplane leaving Van- - abolished. Senator Chamberlain. Demo-h"- c

here '" ".Z?"'1 In"'!- - Oregon, disagreed as to abolish- -
it ii ,.. p. in. , .

miles in n little more th, ,,, 'K chemical warfare, saying that more
His

( algary. eighty miles
east oi g.

.,

I

would

after

March, the
n

the

'than SO ncr cent of the American casu
allies in the great war were by

Strawbridge & Clothier

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED

ALL DAY TO-MORRO- W SATURDAY

iWl
ETTING as far as uossible awav
from work for two days in mid- -

ajsummer has a wonderful reiuve- -
nating enect. And, as most of our cus-
tomers enjoy a week-en- d rest from
regular duties, we shall meet on Monday
with cheerful zest for the business of the '
day and the week. F

The Saturdau evening and Monday morning news-

papers will contain of many new
and of for saving money.

Strawbridge & Clothier
M ARRET STREET EIGHTH STREET FILBERT
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Beef is the Body Builder.

There are few foods that put such pressure be-

hind energy.

Nothing is more savory than a cut of fine, juicy-beef- .

How many ever think of the and years
of effort that have gone into the making of this,
healthful food.

Producers have given years to improvement of
breeds of cattle in order that your piece of may
be more juicy and tender.

There is no substitute for beef.1

Easy of digestion, its life-givi-
ng properties pro- -

mote growth and stimulate appetite.

New vim vigor are imparted to growing
children.

The worker has his labor-wor- n tissues replaced
by beef.

American Association1
Association

Texas
Producers'

Kansas Association
Association

yards

negroes

Indiana Cottle Feeders' Association
West Virginia Stock Association
Wyoming Stock Growers' Association
Montana Stock Association

Cattlemen's Association
Colorado Live Stock Association

general
before

chief staff,
result

would adding

Department

bureaucracy

warfare
department,

Hoy.

eratic.

north caused

our

Lire

return

ranhandle and Southwestern Stockmen's Association Idaho Cattle Growers' Association
Nebraska Stock Growers' Association Arizona Cattle Growers'
Missouri Live Stock Feeders' New Mexico Cattle Growers' Association
Illinois live Stock Association Cattle Raisers' Association of Oregon

Was Prepared
Overseas

bureaucracy

accomplished
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similar

things
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